MAY 2018 NEWSLETTER

Updates, events, and more. Start your golf well-informed

MAY WINNERS
Medal & RNLI: Winner Eriko Ogleby Runner Up Carol Hall
Centenary Trohpy: Winner Carol Hall Runner Up Eriko Ogleby
May Stableford: Winner Carol Hall Runner Up Gwen Heuerman
Coronation Foursomes: Winners Erioko Ogleby & Gwen Heuerman
Runners Up Carol Hall & Heather Baynes.
The winners of this competition go forward to the area finals, if the score is good enough,
which is being held in Romford, Essex on Wednesday 18th July 2018. The will be informed
when all the results are in from all the clubs taking part.
Ladies Bryceson Cup: Winner Clare Sells-Brown

Runner Up Karen Sells-Brown

Family Greensomes: Winners Andy & Billy Spellacey 50pts
Runners up Heather & Jim Baynes 41 pts.
Captains Cup - Our teams beat Chestfield at home and await the draw for the next round.
Well done all.
Tappin Trophy - The next match will be played away at Broome Park on 15th June. Good
luck to Vi the team.

INVITATION DAY - TUESDAY 26TH JUNE
All of the information for this is on the Ladies Noticeboard, please invite a friend and add
your names etc. The menu is also displayed, if you or your friend have any dietary
requirements please let Dee know ASAP so that this can be organised by the caterers.
Payment for this is required in advance please.

ROVERS DAY - FRIDAY 20TH JULY @ COTTESMORE G.C.
Eriko has now posted all the information for this please add your names and the 4 ball you
would like to play with, tee times will be drawn nearer the date. Again payment in advance
please. Please let Eriko know of any dietary requirements and she will do her best to
accommodate.
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FRIENDLY MATCHES
Three matches were cancelled, Shortlands @ home, Woodlands away & Sidcup away,
either we couldn't get a team or they couldn't. Our next match is away @ Shooters Hill on
Wednesday 6th June, currently there is one name one the list. Looking for another seven if
possible, please let Dee know if you are available.

LADY CAPTAINS DAY - WEDNESDAY 13TH JUNE
Your catering skills are required. And for our new Ladies a little explanation of the day.
On this day our Ladies Captain Janet treats us to a fabulous day of golf, starting at
9:30am. We then change into our glad rags, looking beautiful, and rejoin Captain Janet
in the evening for a buffet meal & presentation evening.
Captain Janet provides the buffet and the Ladies section rallies to provide the desserts
& cheese 'n' biscuits, obviously all home made to gourmet standards.
Please let Dee know if you will be attending as Captain Janet needs to know how many
to cater for and also let Dee know what dessert you will be providing, so that she can
make sure we have enough and a variety of choices. List will be posted on the
noticeboard in the Ladies Lounge.

CAPTAINS TWILIGHT - FRIDAY 8TH JUNE
Captains Twilight 12 hole Golf and a Curry afterwards. £10 each played in 4-balls with all
profits going to the Captains Charities. Dee and Eileen are playing at 5:40pm, if you are
able to join them please let Dee know and she will add your name to the list. If any
other Ladies would like to form a Ladies team or a mixed team the list is on the easle in
the main foyer.

BLAKER CUP & STEWART CUP - SUNDAY 1ST JULY
A tri-ball competition - 1 Lady, 1 Vet, 1 Gent per team, with a meal after. The first one
was good fun so please add your names to the list in the foyer or let Dee know.
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